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• African trop ica l wood lands green-up 
before the  onset o f  ra iny season
• Phenology o f  African w oodlands m ay 
be in fluenced by  g roundw ate r
• Rainy season length has nonlinear 
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' Department of Civil and Environmental Engineering, Princeton University, Princeton, New Jersey, USA, ^Department of 
Environmental and Earth System Science, Stanford University, Stanford, California, USA, ^Department of Geosciences, 
Princeton University, Princeton, New Jersey, USA, ^Flathead Lake Biological Station, University of Montana, Poison, 
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Abstract This paper presents a continental-scale phenologica l analysis o f  African savannas and woodlands. 
We app ly  an array o f  synerg is tic  ve g e ta tio n  and hyd ro log ica l data records from  sate llite  rem ote  sensing 
and m ode l s im u la tions to  exp lo re  the  in fluence  o f ra iny season t im in g  and d u ra tio n  on reg iona l land 
surface ph e no lo g y  and ecosystem  structu re . We fin d  th a t (I) the  rainy season onse t precedes and is an 
e ffec tive  p re d ic to r o f  the  g ro w in g  season onse t in A frican grasslands. (11) A frican w ood lands  genera lly  have 
early g reen -up  before  rainy season onse t and have a va riab le  de layed  senescence pe riod  a fte r the  rainy 
season, w ith  th is  de lay corre la ted  non linea rly  w ith  tree  frac tion . These w o o d la n d  responses suggest th e ir  
com plex w ater use mechanisms (either from  po tentia l g roundw ate r use by relatively deep roots o r stem -water 
reserve) to  m ain ta in  d ry  season ac tiv ity , (iii) We em p irica lly  fin d  th a t th e  ra iny season leng th  has strong 
non linea r im pacts  on tree  frac tiona l cover in th e  annual ra infa ll range fro m  600 to  1800 m m /yr, w h ich  may 
lend som e su p p o rt to  th e  prev ious m od e lin g  s tudy th a t g iven  the  same a m o u n t o f  to ta l ra infa ll to  the  tree 
frac tio n  m ay firs t increase w ith  the  le n g the n in g  o f ra iny season u n til reaching an "o p tim a l ra iny season 
leng th ," a fte r w h ich  tree  frac tio n  decreases w ith  th e  fu rth e r le n g the n in g  o f  ra iny season. This non linear 
response is resu lted fro m  c o m p o u n d  m echanism s o f hyd ro log ica l cycle, fire, and o th e r factors. We 
conc lude  th a t A frican savannas and dec iduous w o od lands  have d is tin c tive  responses in th e ir  p h e no logy  
and ecosystem  fu n c tio n in g  to  rainy season. Further research is needed to  address in te ra c tio n  be tw een 
g ro u n d w a te r and trop ica l w o o d la n d  as w e ll as to  e xp lic it ly  cons ide r the  eco log ica l s ign ificance o f  rainy 
season leng th  under c lim a te  change.
1. Introduction
"Vegetation phenology" refers to  the period ic bio logical life cycle events o f plants, such as leaf flush ing and 
senescence, and corresponding tem pora l changes in vegeta tion canopy cover [Stdckli e t al., 2011]. This concept 
is linked t ig h tly  w ith  p lan t establishm ent, g row th , and reproduction [Morisette et al., 2009; Scheiter and Higgins,
2009] and also connects  to  th e  b iosphere -a tm osphere  fluxes o f  energy, w ater, and carbon  [Bonan, 2008]. 
Thus, ve g e ta tio n  ph e no lo g y  has c ritica l s ign ificance  to  ecosystem  fu n c tio n in g  and associated services. 
G lobal w a rm in g  has advanced th e  b io log ica l spring and leng thened  th e  N orthe rn  Flem isphere g ro w ing  
season [Zhou e t al., 200^; M ynen i e t al., 1997], because tem p e ra tu re  is a d o m in a n t tr ig g e r fo r ve ge ta tion  
phenology in tem perate  ecosystems [Nemani e t al., 2003]. These changes have large im pacts on the regional 
carbon budgets [Richardson e t ai., 2010; Piao et ai., 2008] and may have com plex feedback to  clim ate 
[Richardson e ta i., 2013]. Flowever, it  remains less clear how  clim ate change has altered and w ill a lter vegeta tion 
phenology in w ate r-lim ited  ecosystems, and associated im plica tions fo r carbon cycling and clim ate  feedback. 
Future c lim ate is expected to  transform  precip ita tion patterns in a com plex way [Weitzin e ta i., 2003; Trenberth 
et ai., 2003], w ith  changes in the rainy season pro jected over various w ater-lim ited  regions o f the w orld . For 
example, shorten ing and a seasonal sh ift in the rainy season have been pro jected fo r the  Sahel [Biasutti and  
Sobei, 2009] and southern Africa [Shongwe e ta i., 2009], w h ich imposes urgency fo r be tter understanding about 
how  clim ate and surface hydro logica l processes con tro l vegeta tion pheno logy in w ate r-lim ited  ecosystems. 
This urgency is exem plified  in Africa, w here d ryland/sem idryland ecosystems cover m ore than 60% o f the 
con tinen ta l landmass,and large uncertainties remain in p red ic ting  ecosystem responses to  rainfall regime shifts 
in concert w ith  o the r c lim atic changes [G iannini e t ai., 2008; Higgins and Scheiter, 2012].
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a A g  ______________________ I__ _ _____ _  _ . . Em pirically studying  the  re lationsh ip
o f c lim ate  and vege ta tion  pheno logy 
requires the  ava ilab ility  o f  reliable 
data at p roper spatial scales. Satellite 
rem ote sensing provides relative ly 
consistent m easurem ents o f a range 
o f land surface pheno logy a ttribu tes 
across space and tim e, w h ich  makes it 
possible to  analyze large-scale 
patterns o f  vege ta tion  pheno logy  and 
its re la tionsh ip  w ith  clim ate. Satellite 
rem ote sensing measures spatia lly 
in teg ra ted  vege ta tion  a ttribu tes  over 
variab le fo o tp rin ts  rang ing from  
approx im a te ly  100 m to  25 km; this 
landscape level m etric  is te rm ed "land 
surface pheno logy (ESP)" [Morisette 
e ta i., 2009]. It is w o rth  no ting  th a t this 
d e fin itio n  d iffers from  the  trad itiona l 
vege ta tion  pheno logy, w h ich  is 
usually based on in situ observations 
o f ind iv idua l p lants o r species. LSP is a 
com b ined  signal o f pheno log ica l 
behaviors o f m any ind iv idua l p lants in 
a landscape; thus, it  also contains 
landscape and structura l in fo rm a tion  
(e.g., frac tion  o f tree/grass/bare soil). 
We de fine  various phases o f LSP from  
tim e  series o f rem ote ly sensed 
vegeta tion indices (e.g.. Figure la ), 
w h ich are used as proxies o f regional 
vegeta tion g row th , senescence, and 
dorm ancy at the  satellite pixel scale 
[Zhang e ta i.,2003], Previous LSP studies over Africa have p rim arily involved analyzing optica l and near-infrared 
(NIR)-based spectral vegeta tion  greenness indices, includ ing the NDVI (norm alized d ifference vegeta tion  index) 
and EVI (enhanced vegeta tion  index); these studies include analyzing spatial gradients in phenological dates 
[Zhang et al., 2005; Camberlin et al., 2007], phenologica l tra jectory differences in d iffe ren t biomes and clim ate 
[M artiny e t al., 2006; Guan e t al., 2013], tem pora l trends in phenological dates [Tateishi and Ebata, 2004; 
Underman e t al., 2005; Neumann e t al., 2007; Vrieling et al., 2013], and a ttribu tions o f phenology behavior to  
rainfall [Philippon e ta i., 2005], tem perature  and hum id ity  [Brown et al., 2012], and large clim ate  oscillations 
[Brown e ta i., 2010]. Studies exp lic itly  assessing in terannual variab ility  between the  rainy season and regional 
vegeta tion phenology are lacking, and very few  studies have addressed the tem pora l advances o r lags am ong 
d iffe ren t phases o f  the  rainy season and g row ing  season. Filling these gaps has become possible on ly  recently 
as synergistic satellite data records fo r p rec ip ita tion  and vegeta tion  have accum ulated over more than a 
decade, a tta in ing a m in im um  length fo r statistical analysis o f interannual relationships.
Our previous study [Guan et al., 2013] dem onstra ted  th a t African savannas and w oodlands, unlike trop ica l 
evergreen forests, have clear phase correspondence betw een the  rainy season and vege ta tion  g row ing  
season; i.e., they  are la rge ly  ove rla p p in g  in tim e. Flowever, th is  tem po ra l co rrespondence  is m ostly  d riven  
by th e  s trong  im pacts o f  d ry  season, d u rin g  w h ich  lack o f  m ois tu re  shuts d o w n  m ost p lan t phys io log ica l 
and m e tabo lic  ac tiv ities  in d ry land  and sem idry land  ecosystems. In a d d itio n , th is  firs t-o rde r seasonal 
co rrespondence cou ld  n o t exp la in  w h a t specific en v iro n m e n ta l factors tr ig g e r canopy leaf flush ing  and 
senescence and w h a t facto rs co n tro l in te rannua l v a ria b ility  in these pheno log ica l p roperties. For exam ple , 
early leaf flush ing  in the  African M io m b o  W ood lands has been w id e ly  observed  before  the  arriva l o f 
seasonal ra infa ll [Chidum ayo, 1994; Fuller and  Prince, 1996; Seghieri e t al., 2012a, 2012b], w ith  de layed
Tropical Open Savannas 
(also refer as "grassland 
-dominated savannas")
Croplands
(treated as "Tropical Open 
savannas" in this stndy)
Figure 1. (a) Definition o f land surface phenological phases used in this 
study, (b) Simplified land cover map based on the GLC2000 Africa
[Moyoux et a I., 2004].
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senescence in m any w o o d y  species a fte r the  end o f  th e  ra iny season [Bie e t al., 1998; Seghieri e t al., 1995]. 
These unreso lved pheno log ica l behaviors call fo r a m ore de ta iled  s tudy on the  re la tionsh ips be tw een  the 
rainy season and  reg iona l land surface pheno logy , Inc lud ing  canopy g ro w th  onse t and senescence.
Tropical savannas are m ostly  w a te r lim ited  and are characterized by the  coexistence o f  grasses and trees 
[Schoies and  Archer, 1997], w h ich  may have d iffe re n t life cycle strategies and phenolog ica l responses. Grasses 
(m ostly  C4  In A frica) usually fo llo w  th e  "pu lse-reserve" pa rad igm  [Noy-Meir, 1973] and  o p p o rtu n is tic a lly  use 
w a te r resources w henever Is ava ilab le  to  su p p o rt th e ir  g ro w th ; the  pheno log ica l response o f  these 
grasslands Is expected  to  c lose ly track  sha llow  soil m ois tu re  dynam ics [Scanlon e t al., 2005]. W hile  w o o d y  
ve g e ta tio n  species m ay in itia te  g ro w th  using stored carbon reserves acqu ired  d u rin g  the  previous season 
[Scheiter and Higgins, 2009], they may also have the ab ility  to  access o ther water resources (e.g., g roundw ate r or 
s tem -water reserve) to  sustain vegeta tion activ ity  during  the  d ry season [Ble e ta i., 1998] and deve lop  more 
com plex desiccation to lerance and desiccation resistance structures th rough  deeper roots, stem -water storage, 
etc. [PIneda-GarcIa e ta i., 2012]. These features may Indicate a d iffe ren t and m ore com plex phenological 
response beyond the  pulse-reserve paradigm . The ecological niche separation o f  w a te r resource use In both 
space (I.e., roo t dep th  [Walter, 1939; Ward et al., 2013]) and tim e  (I.e., pheno logy [Higgins et al., 2011 ]) may 
con tribu te  to  the tree-grass coexistence pattern In trop ica l savannas. Thus, analyzing the heterogeneous 
phenological responses In con junction  w ith  hydrological processes across large regional gradients In clim ate 
and b lom e d is tribu tion  Is critical fo r deve loping  be tter vege ta tion  pheno logy mechanism  In vegeta tion  
dynam ic models fo r w a ter-lim ited  ecosystems.
As the  rainy season provides the  tem pora l n iche fo r favorab le  vege ta tion  g ro w th  cond itions In African 
d ry land  and sem idryland ecosystems. It Is also Im po rta n t to  understand how  the  leng th  o f  rainy season 
Im pacts ecosystem  p ro d u c tiv ity  o r structure. H igh ly  seasonal rainfall can reduce the  rate o f canopy closure 
[Schlmper, 1903; Sarmlento, 1984] and fac ilita te  grass expansion [Lloyd e ta i., 2008] and can Increase fire 
frequency [Archibald et al., 2009; Lehmann e t al., 2011; Staver et al., 2011 ]. In particular, from  the  hydro log ica l 
perspective, the  same am oun t o f rainfall occurring  over d iffe re n t tim e  spans can have variab le Im pacts on the 
pa rtitio n in g  o f the  terrestria l w a te r budge t (e.g., transp ira tion, evapora tion , and runo ff) and Influence 
vege ta tion  g ro w th , and rainy season length  may expla in regional patterns In vege ta tion  pheno logy and tree 
cover. An Im po rta n t question  Is w h e th e r tree fractiona l cover Increases m ono ton lca lly  w ith  longer rainy 
season. Recent m ode ling  studies [Feng e ta i., 2012; Rohr e ta i., 2013] have found  th a t rainy season leng th  has a 
non linear Im pact on vege ta tion  p ro d u c tiv ity  from  a hydro log ica l perspective. This paper w ill present a 
possible em pirica l evidence fo r th is  theory.
This paper em p irica lly  studies re lationships betw een rainy season and LSP seasonal phases and Interannual 
va riab ility  across African savanna and w ood land  ecosystems. We exam ine spatial and tem pora l relations 
betw een rainy season leng th  and vege ta tion  onset and senescence periods, and associated Im pacts on 
vege ta tion  structure  (I.e., tree fraction), by em p loy ing  m u ltip le  synerg istic sa te llite -derived vege ta tion  and 
hydrological data records, and hydrological model simulations fo r the period from  2000 to  2010. This investigation 
Is m otivated by the fo llow ing questions: (1) How does the tim ing  o f the rainy season (I.e., onset/offset) Influence 
land surface phenology o f woodlands and open savannas In Africa, Including LSP seasonal and Interannual 
variability? (2) How do  variations In rainy season length  Influence tree cover and associated ecosystem structure 
across th e  region? The paper firs t In troduces the  data sets and LSP-extractlon m e thods used fo r the  
analysis (section 2 ) and then  presents p ixe l-leve l t im e  series o f  rem o te ly  sensed ve g e ta tio n  status and 
hyd ro log ica l variab les fo r se lected rep resen ta tive  pixels ove r the  s tudy area (section 3.1). We then  focus 
on ana lyz ing con tinen ta l-sca le  re la tionsh ips be tw een  the  s ta rt (end) o f th e  rainy season and s ta rt (end) o f 
the  g ro w in g  season In sections 3.2 and 3.3, respective ly. Section 3.4 presents an em p irica l p a tte rn  related 
to  th e  non linea r Im pacts o f  ra iny season leng th  on frac tiona l tree  cover, fo llo w e d  by genera l discussions 
and conclusions on the  sign ificance  o f  these results.
2. Materials and Methods
This study focuses on understand ing the  re la tionsh ip  betw een land surface pheno logy and the  rainy season 
fo r vege ta ted  regions o f  Africa betw een 20°N and 30°S th a t d isp lay a un lm oda l g row ing  season. In th is 
dom a in , w a te r ava ilab ility  has a d o m in a n t In fluence on vege ta tion  dynam ics [Nemani e t al., 2003; Guan e ta i., 
2013]. Land cover w ith in  the  study dom a in  Is d om ina ted  by trop ica l deciduous w ood lands (also referring as
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"w ood lands" In th is study) and trop ica l open savanna (also referring as "savannas" hereafter, see Figure 1b), 
w ith  some crop land  areas m ain ly  c lustered in the  Sahel region. The m ajor d ifferences betw een "trop ica l 
deciduous w ood lands" and "trop ica l open savannas" are w h e th e r there  is a closure o f tree canopy in the 
landscape [Lehmann e ta i., 2011]. in th is study, we g roup  African c rop land  areas in to  the  trop ica l open 
savannas. Physiologically, m ost Africa crops are C4  plants, m ost African croplands are fragm ented  and m ixed 
w ith  natura l savannas, and there  is very little  irriga ted  agricu ltu re  in the  region, so we can assume tha t 
croplands and grasslands w o u ld  have sim ilar pheno logy patterns. O ther African vege ta ted  regions (no rth  o f 
20°N o r south o f 30°S) are excluded in th is s tudy because these areas reflect M editerranean c lim ate 
cond itions, w ith  re lative ly d ry  summ ers and rainy w in ters, and bo th  tem pera tu re  and w a te r supp ly can 
in fluence vege ta tion  pheno logy [Pee le ta i., 2007]. We d is tingu ished  betw een regions w ith  single o r m u ltip le  
g ro w ing  seasons using Fourier pow er spectra, fo llo w in g  Guan e t al. [2014].
2.1. Data Set
2.1.1. NDVI
We used th e  da ily  NDVI ca lcu la ted  from  red (620 -670  nm) and near-in fra red  (841 -876  nm) spectral 
re flectance bands o f th e  M odera te  Resolution im ag ing  S pec tro rad iom e te r (MODiS) MOD09CMG p ro d u c t 
(C o llection  5, level 3) [Vermote e ta i., 2011]. This g loba l data set has been co rrected  to  reduce the  e ffects o f 
a tm osphe ric  gases and aerosols. O n ly best possib le  data retrievals (i.e., q u a lity  c o n tro l flag o f  the  firs t 2 bits 
is 00 o r 01) are used in th e  study. The o rig ina l 0.05° spatia l reso lu tion  o f  th e  MOD09CMG p ro d u c t was 
aggrega ted  to  0.1° in th is  study. The da ily  tem pora l reso lu tion  is th e  p rim ary  reason fo r choos ing  th is  data 
set ove r o th e r MODiS ve g e ta tio n  index  p roducts  availab le at coarser 8 -1 6  day te m p o ra l reso lu tion . The 
MODiS record fo rye a rs  2000 to  2011 is used in th is  study. Due to  the  noisy co n d itio ns  o f the  da ily  NDVI data 
set, a f it t in g  preprocessing to  recover the  enve lope  o f th e  tim e  series [Chen e t al., 2006] was used before 
im p le m e n tin g  th e  pheno log ica l e x trac tion  a lg o rith m .
2.1.2. Microwave Vegetation Optical Depth
We used a satellite passive m icrow ave rem ote sensing-based vege ta tion  op tica l d ep th  (VOD) p roduc t [Jones 
e t al., 2010, 2011] fro m  th e  A dvanced M icrow ave  Scanning R ad iom eter fo r EOS (AMSR-E) to  assess 
pheno log ica l changes in ve g e ta tio n  canopy biomass s truc tu re  [Guan et al., 2012]. The VOD param eter is a 
freq u e n cy -d e p e n d en t m easure o f  canopy a tte nu a tio n  o f m icrow ave em issions, w h ich  represents changes 
in ve g e ta tio n  biom ass and w a te r co n te n t [U la b ye ta l.,  1982; Jones e ta i., 2013a, 2013b]. The VOD record has 
been used as an a d d itio na l canopy ph e no lo g y  measure th a t is sensitive to  b o th  p h o to syn th e tic  and 
n o n p h o to syn th e tic  (e.g., w oody) biom ass [Jones e t al., 2011; Guan e t al., 2012], whereas th e  MODIS NDVI 
record p rim a rily  de tects  changes in can o py -to p  p h o to syn th e tic  v ig o r o r po ten tia ls . We used the  near-da ily 
10.7GFIZ frequency  VOD retrievals at th e  cons tan t inc idence  ang le  o f 55° from  nad ir fro m  an exis ting  
AMSR-E g loba l land param eter database fo r  ecosystem  studies [Jones and  K im ball, 2010]. A de ta iled  
descrip tion  o f th e  AMSR-E VOD record, in c lu d in g  a lg o rith m  d e ve lo p m e n t and sens itiv ity , can be fo u n d  in 
Jones e t al. [2010, 2011]. In th is  s tudy, we used th e  da ily  VOD record from  2003 to  2011, and a robust 
sm oo th in g  a lg o rith m  [Garcia, 2010] was app lie d  to  gap -fill m issing values and sm oo th  th e  da ily  tim e  series. 
The o rig ina l 0.25° spatia l reso lu tion  was in te rp o la te d  to  0.1° fo r the  analysis.
2.1.3. Tree Fractional Cover Data
In th is  s tudy w e use sa te llite -de rived  tree  frac tiona l cover as a m e tric  o f  ecosystem  s truc tu re  p e rta in in g  to  
the  re lative  abundance  o f w o o d y  ve g e ta tio n  cover. We used a tree  frac tiona l cove r da ta  set based on the 
a lg o rith m  o f  Guan e t al. [2012] by c o m b in in g  sate llite  active  m icrow ave da ta  (Ku band backscattering 
co e ffic ie n t from  QuikSCAT [Long, 2001]) and passive optica l-N IR  reflectance data (MODIS EVI [Solano e ta i.,
2010]). This p ro d u c t represents an in te g ra tio n  o f  optica l-N IR  and active  m icrow ave rem ote  sensing based 
on the  mean ve g e ta tio n  state and in te rannua l ve g e ta tio n  sens itiv ity  to  p re c ip ita tio n . This p ro d u c t 
o u tp e rfo rm e d  the  MODIS ve g e ta tio n  co n tin uo u s  fie lds (VCF) p ro d u c t [Hansen e ta i.,  2003] w hen  com pared  
w ith  tree  frac tions de rived  from  h ig h -reso lu tion  im agery  fo r natura l ve g e ta tio n  [Guan e t al., 2012]. 
Flowever, o u r analysis ind ica tes th a t use o f  o u r tree  frac tio n a l cove r da ta  o r MODIS VCF data (no t shown) 
genera te  s im ila r re la tionsh ips be tw een  tree  cover and rainy season leng th  (section 3.4); thus, th e  re levant 
fin d in g  is in d e p e n d e n t o f th e  tree  frac tiona l cover data th a t are used.
2.1.4. TMPA Precipitation Data
We used g ridd e d  p rec ip ita tion  data from  the  version 3B42V6 Tropical Rainfall M easurem ent M ission (TRMM) 
M ultisa te llite  P recip ita tion Analysis (TMPA) [Huffm an e t al., 2007]. The TMPA 3B42V6 is a 3 hourly, 0.25°
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p roduc t based on m ultisa te llite  retrievals th a t com b ine  m icrow ave and in frared rem ote sensing estimates 
and are rescaled to  m atch m on th ly  gauge observations using h istogram  m atch ing  [Huffm an e ta i., 2007]. The 
TMPA p roduc t was converted  from  its o rig ina l 0.25° and 3 hourly  reso lu tion to  a 0.1° and da ily  reso lu tion fo r 
the  2 0 0 0 - 2 0 1 1  data record fo r th is study.
2.1.5. VIC-Simulated Soil Moisture
M easurements o f large-scale soil m oisture  are on ly  available from  satellite m icrow ave-based soil m oisture 
p roducts e ithe r derived  from  rem ote ly  sensed brightness tem peratures from  passive radiom etries [Jackson,
1993] o r active backscattering from  scatterom eters [W agner e t al., 1999]. However, these soil m oisture 
retrievals are on ly  sensitive to  w a te r co n ten t sha llow er than  approx im a te ly  3 cm in the  to p  layer o f the  soil 
co lum n, w h ile  the  soil m oisture  signal is degraded under h igher vege ta tion  biomass levels [Njoku and  
EntekhabI, 1996]; th is  lim its capabilities fo r studying  soil hyd ro logy  and vege ta tion  dynam ics g iven th a t m ost 
vege ta tion  (especially trees) in Africa can be sensitive to  m uch deeper soil m oisture  levels [Do et al., 2005, 
2008; Seghieri e t al., 2012a, 2012b]. Here we used s im ula ted soil m oisture from  a macroscale hydro log ica l 
m odel, variab le in filtra tio n  capacity (VIC) [Liang et al., 1994]. The VIC m odel sim ulates subdaily terrestria l 
w a te r and energy balances and represents subgrid  va riab ility  in soil w a te r storage capacity as a spatial 
p robab ility  d is tribu tio n  [Liang e t al., 1994]. The VIC m odel has been app lied  extensive ly at regional [e.g., 
M aurer et al., 2002] and g loba l scales [e.g., NIjssen e t al., 2001; Sheffield and Wood, 2007]. The VIC m odel was 
used in th is study to  generate  the  retrospective  soil m oisture p ro file  at tw o  soil depths: 0 - 1 0  cm  and 1 0  cm  to  
1 m. The TMPA rainfall record (in terchangeable  w ith  "TRMM rainfa ll" hereafter in th is  paper) [Pan e ta i., 2010] 
and o th e r c lim ate  variables from  the  G lobal M eteoro logica l Forcing Dataset o f Princeton University [Sheffield 
e ta i., 2006] were used to  force the VIC m odel fo r the  period from  2000 to  2010 runn ing  at 0.25° reso lu tion  and 
3 hourly  tim e  step [Pan e ta i., 2012], w ith  ca lib rated m odel param eters from  Sheffield and Wood [2007], w h ich 
fu rth e r refined the coarse soil tex tu re  and hydro logy-re la ted  properties at local scales. The soil m oisture 
o u tp u t was in te rpo la ted  to  0.1° reso lu tion and da ily  tim e  step fo r the  analysis. It is w o rth  no ting  th a t the  VIC 
m ode l-s im u la ted  soil m oisture is on ly  used here fo r d iagnostic  analysis rather than  p rognostic  purposes.
2.1.6. Gravity Recovery and Climate Experiment Terrestrial Water Storage
The terrestria l w a te r storage varia tions cap tured  by the  G ravity Recovery and C lim ate Experim ent (GRACE) 
satellite were used to  study the po ten tia l in te ractions betw een subsurface w a te r storage changes and land 
surface pheno logy. The GRACE sate llite  measures the to ta l change in the  terrestria l w a te r storage (inc lud ing 
surface and g ro u n d  w a te r e lem ents, and w a te r s tored in vege ta tion ) th ro u g h  associated changes in the  
Earth's g ra v ity  fie ld  [Rodell and  Fam lgllettI, 2002; Tapley e t al., 2004]. The te rres tria l w a te r storage from  the 
GRACE is fo u n d  to  be h ig h ly  co rre la ted  w ith  th e  changes in soil m ois tu re  and g ro u n d w a te r in various 
ecosystem s [Strassberg e t al., 2009; Pokhrel e t al., 2013]. V ege ta tion  biomass signals are 1 to  2 orders o f 
m agn itude  sm alle r than  a tm osphe ric  and o th e r te rres tria l in fluences and have litt le  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  overa ll 
changes in the  GRACE g ra v ity  fie ld  [Rodell e t a I., 2005]. Thus, the  GRACE te rres tria l w a te r storage retrieval 
can be safely in te rp re te d  as an in d e p en d e n t measure o f subsurface w a te r storage changes. We used the  
GRACE m o n th ly  land w a te r mass grids (TELLUS_LAND_NC_RL05) g loba l da ta  record fro m  Jet Propulsion 
Labora to ry [Swenson an d  Wahr, 2006], w h ich  has a m o n th ly  tim e  step and 1° spatia l reso lu tion , and has 
been processed using a 200 km radius Gaussian filte r. The resu lting  GRACE data record from  2002 to  2011 is 
used in the  cu rre n t study.
2.2. Extraction of Vegetation Phenological Information
We used a new ly derived  a lgo rith m  [Guan e ta i., 2014] to  extract LSP in fo rm a tion  from  the  da ily  MODIS 
(MOD09CMG) NDVI record. This new  a lgo rith m  fits a doub le -log is tic  curve to  a da ily  in p u t tim e  series, w h ich  is 
s im ilar to  the  MODIS phenolog ica l a lgo rith m  [Zhang e t al., 2003], b u t w ith  a m ore rigorous m athem atical 
deriva tion  and be tte r boundary constra ints. The a lgo rith m  provides all the  necessary in fo rm a tion  to  
reconstruct the  w ho le  tra jec to ry  o f  a da ily  tim e  series and thus can prov ide  m ore user-defined phenolog ica l 
t im in g  criteria . In th is  s tudy, w e ex trac ted  the  10%, 20%, 50%, and 90% th resho lds  o f  th e  seasonal range fo r 
bo th  g reen -up  and senescence periods (Figure 1 a). We de fine  the  pe riod  w hen  NDVI is above 90% o f its 
range as th e  "m a tu r ity  pe riod ," and  n%UP refers to  the  tim e  w hen  NDVI reaches n%  o f  the  seasonal range 
fo r the  "g ree n -u p  period ," w h ich  includes th e  w ho le  pe riod  o f  th e  increasing phase in NDVI tra jec to ry ; m%  
OFF refers to  the  tim e  w hen  NDVI d rops to  m % o f the  range from  the  peak va lue in the  "senescence period ," 
w h ich  refers to  th e  e n tire  descend ing  period  o f th e  NDVI tra jec to ry . Using m u ltip le  pheno log ica l th resho lds 
p rovides a m ore com p le te  d e p ic tio n  o f  land surface p h e no lo g y  and also prov ides a w ay to  q u a n tify
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uncerta in ties  in in te rp re tin g  pheno log ica l In fo rm a tion  e x trac ted  from  coa rseV m ed ium -reso lu tion  rem ote 
sensing, g iven  th a t the re  Is still a lack o f  unders tand ing  rega rd ing  re la tionsh ips be tw een sa te llite -de rived  
LSP observa tions and finer-scale g ro u n d  tru th  in fo rm a tio n  [W hite e t al., 2009; Jones e t al., 2013a, 2013b].
2.3. Extraction of Rainy Season Timing Information
There is no consensus on the d e fin itio n  o f the  rainy season and Its onset and end tim e  [Marengo e ta i., 2001; 
Wang and LlnHo, 2002]. Here we de fine  rainy season starts at the  tim e  th a t the cum u la tive  rainfall reaches a 
certa in  c lim ato log ica l percentile  o f mean annual p rec ip ita tion  (so-called "Percentage approach") in a 
"hydro log ica l year" using g ridd e d  da ily  rainfall data on a per pixel basis. The hydro log ica l year starts in the 
m idd le  o f the  d ry  season, fo llow ed  by the  rainy season, and ends in the  subsequent d ry  season; th is d e fin ition  
applies to  regions w ith  on ly  a single annual rainy season. The hydro log ica l year is de te rm ined  as fo llow s: the 
TRMM m ultiyea r mean da ily  rainfall data were tem po ra lly  sm oothed  w ith  a leng then ing  sm oo th ing  w in d o w  
size un til the re  w ere  on ly  tw o  in fle c tio n  po in ts  fo r the  firs t-o rde r de riva tive  o f  the  sm oo thed  tim e  series 
co rrespond ing  to  m id p o in ts  o f the  w e t and d ry  seasons. Once d e te rm in e d , th e  hyd ro log ica l year was fixed  
th e re a fte r fo r each year. We then  app lied  th e  d e fin itio ns  fo r onse t and end o f ra iny season to  each 
hyd ro log ica l year on a per pixel basis. The ra iny season onse t da te  is de fined  w hen  th e  cu m u la tive  rainfa ll 
o f th e  selected year reaches a c lim a to log ica l th resh o ld  o f  5% (or 10%) o f  th e  mean to ta l annual ra in fa ll; the  
rainy season end  da te  occurs w hen  the  to ta l ra infa ll fro m  th a t da te  to  th e  end  o f  the  hyd ro log ica l year 
reaches a c lim a to log ica l th resh o ld  o f 5% (or 10%) o f  annual ra infa ll. The use o f  th e  c lim a to log ica l percen tile  
is co n ve n ien t to  app ly  to  th e  e n tire  s tudy area, w h ich  spans a large annua l ra infa ll g rad ien t.
It is w o rth  no ting  th a t there are o ther de fin itions o f rainy season. For example, the  AGRHYMET [1996] (also in 
Brown and de Bears [2008]) defines the rainy season onset as the first day th a t the  subsequent 10 days have at 
least 25 m m  o f to ta l ra in fa ll, fo llo w e d  by a n o th e r 20 days w ith  a t least 20 m m  o f to ta l ra infa ll; i f  the  second 
c o n d itio n  is no t fu lf ille d , tes ting  fo r th e  next day is resum ed. We checked d iffe rences be tw een  the  
AGRHYMET approach and the  Percentage approach (Figure SI in the  su p p o rtin g  in fo rm a tio n ) and fo u nd  
th a t b o th  y ie ld  s im ila r spatial pa tterns ove r A frica and th e  abso lu te  d iffe rences are very small th a t th e y  do 
no t change th e  resu lting  pa tterns and th e  conclus ion.
3. Results
3.1. Seasonal Patterns of Hydrologlcal and Phenologlcal Variables at Pixel Scale
The 4 year tim e  series (2003-2006) o f hydro log ica l variables (TRMM p rec ip ita tion , VIC tw o-laye r soil m oisture, 
GRACE w a te r storage changes) and vege ta tion  status from  the  satellite NDVI and VOD series from  e igh t 
representative pixels across the  study dom a in  are presented in Figure 2, w h ile  the  locations o f the  pixels are 
shown in Figure 3c. The fo llo w in g  m ajor find ings are sum m arized in Figure 2:
1. The seasonal VOD and NDVI tra jec to ries  are t ig h t ly  coup led  fo r grassland (e.g.. Figures 2a and 2h); these 
tw o  tra jec to ries  dev ia te  in w o o d la n d  areas, and the  tem p o ra l d isp a rity  be tw een  VOD and NDVI 
increases w ith  tree  frac tion  [Jones e t al., 2012], w ith  VOD e x h ib it in g  re la tive ly  s low er increase at the  
b e g in n ing  o f  the  g ro w in g  season and de layed  peak tim e. This pa tte rn  is cons is ten t w ith  the  physical 
basis o f  these obse rva tions and w ith  p revious studies: NDVI is re lated to  canopy p h o to syn th e tic  a c tiv ity  
[Sellers et al., 1992; Guan et al., 2012], w h ich  genera lly  responds qu ick ly  to  e n v iro n m e n ta l changes as 
dem on s tra te d  by a re la tive ly  rap id  NDVI increase at th e  b e g in n ing  o f the  g ro w in g  season. For th e  plants 
w ith  low  biomass (leaf area index (LAI) <  3.5), NDVI is h ig h ly  co rre la ted  w ith  LAI o r ve g e ta tio n  above­
g ro u n d  biomass. In con tras t, th e  VOD is sensitive to  canopy-vo lum e  biom ass and w a te r co n ten t, 
in c lu d in g  p h o to syn th e tic  and n o n p h o to syn th e tic  (e.g., w oody) canopy biomass com ponen ts , and 
exh ib its  a s low er cha racte ris tic  seasonal response than  th e  NDVI [Jones e t al., 2012]. The late peak o f 
VOD ind icates th a t reg iona l p la n t biomass genera lly  reaches its seasonal peak a t th e  end o f th e  rainy 
season. Thus, in grassland, VOD, and NDVI are c losely track ing  to  each o th e r because th e  biomass and 
photosynthesis rates codevelop and have a lm ost linear corre lation under its low  biomass vo lum e; however, 
the large d isparity between VOD and NDVI in w ood land  indicates the lags o f biomass accum ulation a fte r the 
photosynthesis rhy thm  in tree-dom ina ted  landscape, w hich usually contains much larger p lan t biomass.
2. Though the  NDVI covaries w ith  rainfall seasonality, in general, the  in itia l seasonal increase in NDVI may 
precede the rainy season onset (e.g., in w ood lands. Figures 2c and 2e) o r lag beh ind  it  (e.g., in open 
savannas. Figures 2a and 2g). NDVI also persists fo r various am o u n t o f tim e  fo llo w in g  the end o f the  rainy
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Figure 2. Time series of hydrological and vegetation variables for selected representative pixels across the African domain. 
Satellite-derived variables Include vegetation optical depth (VOD) from AMSR-E (red), GRACE-derlved terrestrial water 
storage (darkyellow), TRMM-VTRMM Microwave Imager (TMI)-derlved rainfall (blue bars), and MODIS-derlved NDVI (green); 
soil moisture at two layers (0-10 cm and 10cm-1 m, blue and magenta, respectively) Is derived from a macroscale 
hydrological model (VIC). The corresponding locations of the selected pixels are In Figure 3c.
season before reaches to  fu ll senescence (Ind icated as NDVI90%OFF) as shown In all the  representative 
pixels In Figure 2. These patterns Indicate th a t the  rainy season alone may no t fu lly  expla in African 
w o od land  pheno logy, w h ile  o th e r terrestria l hydro log ica l processes, propagated from  rainfall, may play 
a s ign ifican t role In exp la in ing  tem pora l offsets betw een the  vege ta tion  g row ing  season and rainy season 
In d iffe re n t biomes.
For the  hydro log ica l variables, seasonal phase d ifferences are ev iden t betw een p rec ip ita tion , first- and 
second-layer soil m oisture, and subsurface w a te r storage anom alies (Figure 2). The firs t-layer soil m oisture
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Figure 3. Relationship between satellite-observed growing season and rainy season onset defined from respective MODIS 
NDVI and TRMMVrM! precipitation observations over African grassland and savanna; areas outside of the domain in 
Figures 3a-3c are shown in white, (a) The growing season onset is defined here as the day (day of year (DOY)) when NDVI 
reaches 20% in its seasonal green-up phase, and (b) the rainy season onset is defined as the DOY when rainfall reaches 5% 
of the annual accumulation of climatological Mean Annual Precipitation (MAP), (c) The pixel-wise differences between 
theonset of growing season and rainy season, and the small black squares denote locations of representative pixels shown 
in Figure 2. (d and e) The pixel scatter density plots between the two onset times for the northern Africa and southern 
Africa, whose regions have been delineated in Figure 3c; the blue line is the linear regression between the onsets of rainy 
season and growing season, and the red dashed line refers to the 1:1 line.
sharp ly increases fo llo w in g  the rainy season onset (ind ica ted  by the dashed black line) and also qu ick ly  
decays a fte r the  end  o f the  rainy season. The deeper second-layer soil m oisture seasonality lags beh ind 
the  sha llow er first-layer and has a slower decline  fo llo w in g  the  end o f the  rainy season. Seasonal changes 
in regional subsurface w a te r storage (inc lud ing  bo th  soil m oisture  and g roundw ate r) from  GRACE show 
the  largest phase lags w ith  p rec ip ita tion , especially in w ood land  areas. Here we in te rp re t the  period o f 
increasing terrestria l w a te r storage (TWS) from  GRACE as the  "recharg ing phase," w h ich  ind icates tha t 
w a te r storage is replenished from  rainfall inputs; sim ilarly, decreasing TWS from  GRACE indicates a 
"releasing phase" w here w a te r storage is being w ithd raw n . We fin d  th a t the  releasing phase in m ost
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w o od land  areas genera lly  persists in to  the  d ry  season w hen the estim ated  firs t/second layer o f  soil 
m oisture  has been dep le ted  (i.e., soil m oisture  in these layers reaches a seasonal m in im um ), possibly 
ind ica ting  th a t w a te r storage deeper than  1 m may be being steadily w ith d ra w n  d u ring  the  rem ainder o f 
the  d ry  season.
3.2. Start of Rainy Season and Growing Season at the Continental Scale
The relationships betw een the  regional rainy season and g ro w ing  season onset are described below . The 
spatial patterns o f rainy season and g ro w ing  season onset averaged over the  2 0 0 0  to  2 0 1 0  record are 
presented in Figure 3. These results are sum m arized separately fo r N orthern  Flem isphere Africa and Southern 
Flem isphere Africa because the  rainfall seasonalities o f  these tw o  regions are reversed and are also con tro lled  
by d iffe re n t c lim ate  systems [Nicholson, 1996].
We fin d  tha t the onset dates o f bo th  TRMM -derived rainy season and NDVi-derived g ro w ing  season show 
s im ilar spatial g rad ients fo r bo th  Southern Flem isphere and N orthern  Flem isphere Africa. The N orthern  
Flem isphere Africa shows clear la titud ina l correspondence in these tw o  onset dates (R^ = 0.53, p  <  0.05, 
Figure 3d); however, the  Southern Flem isphere Africa has m uch low er corre la tion in space (/?  ̂= 0 .1 7 ,p  = 0.12. 
Figure 3e), w h ich  is consis tent w ith  the fin d in g  o f Zhang e t al. [2005] based on 2 year MODIS phenolog ica l 
product. The m ajor reason fo r the  sou the rn -no rthern  d iffe rence is th a t the N orthern  F lem isphere Africa has 
one dom ina te  w ea ther system (i.e., in te rtrop ica i Convergence Zone (ITCZ) [G iannini e t ai., 2008]), w h ile  the 
Southern F lem isphere Africa has m ore com p lex w ea ther system (inc lud ing  east-west o rien ted  com p o n e n t o f 
the  African ITCZ o rig ina ted  from  the  no rthern  in land  and the Indian Ocean and the  w este rly  curren t w h ich 
orig inates over the  South A tlan tic  [McHugh and Rogers, 2001; Nicholson, 1996; Cook, 2000]), w h ich  makes 
spatial pa ttern  o f the  rainfall onse t/end  m ore com plex.
One com m on feature fo r northern  and southern Africa is th a t there are a sign ificant num ber o f pixels show ing 
early NDVI green-up before rainy season onset, and this pattern does not change w hen using d iffe ren t 
thresholds fo r de fin ing  the g row ing  season (NDVI 10%UP, NDVI 20%UP) and rainy season metrics (TRMM 5% 
cum ulative, TRMM 10% cum ulative; see Figure S2 in the supporting  in form ation). This pattern is ev iden t in the 
southern Africa, as tw o  d is tinc t re lationship regimes are apparent between NDVI g row ing  season and TRMM 
precip ita tion onset (Figure 3e), w ith  one regime clustering largely be low  the  1:1 line (blue dashed po lygon in 
Figure 3e), w here g row ing  season onset genera lly occurs before the  start o f the  rainy season. These tw o  
regimes are co inc iden t w ith  regional d is tribu tion  o f w oodlands and open savannas, respectively (Figure 1 h). For 
the w ho le  African study area, the  early green-up regions encompass approxim ate ly  32% o f the  study dom ain 
(Figure 3c) and largely overlap w ith  woodlands (e.g.. Figures 1 b and 7d). The difference between the onsets o f 
rainy season and g row ing  season is inversely correlated w ith  tree fraction (Figure 7d,/?^ = 0.73, p <  0.0001), 
indicating tha t ecosystem structure can explain most spatial variance in vegetation phenology. These results 
confirm  numerous o ther studies that have found many savanna tree species to  green-up before the onset o f the 
rains [Borchert, 1994; Fuller and Prince, 1996; Do et ai., 2005; Higgins et ai., 2011; Seghieri e t ai., 2012a, 2012b].
Two m ajor mechanism s can possibly expla in th is early g reen-up  in w oodlands. One is the  access to  the 
g roun d w a te r th ro u g h  deep roo t systems found  in m any trop ica l deciduous trees [Schenk and Jackson, 2002; 
Roupsard e t ai., 1999], and the  o the r is the  stem -w ater reserve th a t stored in tree trunks o r roots [Borchert,
1994] to  support d ry  season green-up. Though in th is  s tudy w e do  no t have any fie ld  data to  support the 
second m echanism , the GRACE data prov ide  some possible ev idence fo r the  firs t m echanism . The GRACE 
TWS changes (Figures 2c and 2e) ind ica te  th a t subsurface w a te r is still be ing w ith d ra w n  in the  d ry  season 
w hen sim ula ted sha llow  soil m oisture has been dep le ted  (i.e., there  w o u ld  be very little  soil evaporation). The 
phase d ifferences betw een GRACE data and sim ula ted sha llow  soil m oisture may support th a t some trop ica l 
deciduous trees can use deeper g rou n d w a te r resources to  sustain d ry  season vege ta tion  activ ity.
We also study the in terannual variab ility  o f onset dates fo r rainy season and g row ing  season. We fin d  that 
woodlands generally have m uch smaller in terannual variab ility  than grasslands fo r both onset dates (Figures 4a, 
4b, S3, and S4). Since the m ajority  o f w oodlands have green-up before the onsets o f rainy season, we expect 
tha t on ly  open savannas may show  some pow er o f using rainy season onsets to  pred ic t g row ing  season onsets. 
It turns o u t tha t on ly  open savannas southern Africa have high correlations between the onsets o f rainy season 
and g row ing  season (Figures 4 and S6 ), w ith  a weaker and m ore dispersed corre lation pattern in northern 
Africa, m ostly due to  the low  in terannual va riab ility  o f rainy season onsets in the northern Africa (Figure 4b).
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Figure 4. Interannual variability (standard deviation) and correlation between growing season and rainy season 
onsets defined from the MODIS NDVI and TRMM/TMI precipitation series over African grassland and savanna 
areas; areas outside o f the domain are shown In white, (a) The interannual variation of growing season onset 
(interannual variation o f NDVI20%UP). (b) The interannual variation o f rainy season onset (the Interannual variation 
of TRMM10%cumulative). (c) The composited correlation between rainy season and growing season onsets 
(also see Figure 56 in the supporting information).
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Figure 5. Satellite data-derived senescence phases of vegetation and end of rainy season: (a) the DOY of NDVI 10%OFF 
from MODIS, (b) DOY of NDVI 90%OFF from MODIS, (c) DOY of TRMM 95% cumulative, and (d) DOY of VOD peak.
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Since rainy season onset does not cue on 
the start o f the grow ing season (e.g., leaf 
flushing) in woodlands, o ther environm ental 
cues may trigger leaf flushing o f woodlands, 
such as photoperiod, insolation, o r vapor 
pressure defic it [Do et al., 2005; Seghieri e t al., 
2 0 1 2 a, 2 0 1 2 b].
3.3. End of Rainy Season and Growing 
Season at the Continental Scale
We now  focus on the  end o f the  g row ing  
season and its associated env ironm en ta l 
con tro l. The regional sate llite  observations 
ind ica te  th a t NDVI senescence has 
tem pora l lags o f  various lengths a fte r the 
end o f rainy season (section 3.1). Across 
the  w ho le  Africa, the  end o f  seasonal 
canopy m a tu rity  (I.e., NDVI 10%OFF and 
estim ated start o f senescence. Figure 5a) 
genera lly  coincides w ith  the  tim in g  o f the 
VOD peak (ind ica ting  the  tim in g  o f 
m axim um  canopy biomass. Figure 5d), 
w h ile  bo th  o f  these m etrics co inc ide  w ith  
the  end  o f the rainy season estim ated from  
the  TRMM (Figure 5c). Flowever, the  end o f 
the  vege ta tion  senescence period (I.e., 
NDVI 90%OFF, Figure 5b) largely lags 
beh ind  the  end o f  the  rainy season. These 
results are also consis tent w ith  the  pixel 
level patterns In Figure 2.
We fu rth e r q u a n tify  the  NDVI senescence 
lag leng th  by ca lcu la ting the  tem pora l 
d iffe rence  betw een NDVI90%OFF and the 
end o f  the  rainy season, as shown in Figure 6 . Figure 6 b indicates th a t w hen tree fractiona l cover is be low  0.5, 
the  senescence lag tim e  Increases w ith  g rea te r tree fractiona l cover. In contrast, w hen the tree frac tion  is 
larger than  0.5, the  senescence lag tim e  decreases w ith  Increasing tree fractiona l cover. The positive 
correspondence betw een senescence lag and tree cover w hen tree frac tion  Is be low  0.5 may ind icate  a 
grea te r ex ten t o f deep-rooted  trees capable o f e ithe r accessing deeper g rou n d w a te r resources o r have stem- 
w a te r reserve th a t enable a longer period o f p lan t a c tiv ity  a fte r the rainy season ends and surface soil 
m oisture is dep le ted . Flowever, th is corre la tion pa ttern  does no t hold w hen tree frac tion  is above 0.5, w h ich  Is 
m ostly  corresponden t to  the transitiona l regions from  deciduous w ood lands to  evergreen forests. In these 
regions, rainy season lengths are s ign ifican tly  longer than  the  ne ighboring  regions (Figure 7a), bu t g row ing  
season lengths remain s im ilar to  o th e r w ood lands as they  are reaching saturation (w ith  upper bound o f 
365 days. Figure 7b). In o th e r w ords, in these regions, keeping leng then ing  rainy season does no t fu rth e r 
Increase tree frac tion  cover as the  la tte r reaches saturation. This explains w h y  there  Is a w eak decreasing 
trend  in Figure 6 b w hen tree frac tion  is above 0.5.
We also studied the tem poral correspondence between the end o f rainy season and o ther grow ing  season 
phases. The end o f the rainy season was poorly correlated w ith  both the end o f canopy m aturity (NDVI10%OFF) 
and the end o f canopy senescence (NDVI90%OFF) (results not shown). The low  correspondence is primarily 
a ttribu ted  to  low  Interannual variab ility In both the rainy season ending tim e (Figure S5 In the supporting 
inform ation) and vegetation senescence phases (Figure S4 In the supporting inform ation). The vegetation 
senescence period o f  African w oodlands generally exhibits little  interannual variation (Figure S4, standard 
deviation <  10 days), w hich Indicates tha t canopy senescence in tropical w oodlands Is not very responsive to
0.3 0 .4  0.5
Tree fractional cover
Figure 6. (a) Temporal lag (days) between vegetation full senescence 
(NDVI90%OFF) and the end of the rainy season (TRMM95%cumulative) 
determined from MODIS NDVI and TRMM precipitation, respectively, 
over the African domain. The corresponding relationship between 
tree fractional cover [Guan etai., 2012] and (b) the lag time for all pixels 
in the domain.
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Figure 7. (a) Rainy season length (I.e., the difference between TRMM95%cumulatlve and TRMM5%cumulatlve). (b) Mean annual 
precipitation, (c) Growing season length (i.e., the difference between NDVI20%OFF and NDVI20%UP). (d) Tree fractional cover 
[Guan et al., 2012].
rainy season. Instead, senescence in these areas may be contro lled by photoperiod  or insolation-related 
environm enta l cues tha t show alm ost no interannual variation [Yeang, 2007; Borchert et al., 2005].
3.4. Nonlinear Impacts of Rainy Season Length on Tree Fraction Cover
Previous studies ind ica te  a positive linear re lationsh ip  betw een g row ing  season length  and tree fractiona l 
cover over Africa [r =  0.73, p  <0.05 [Guan e ta i., 2014]). The results o f  the  curren t study con firm  th is general 
re lationsh ip  (Figures 7c and 7d). Flowever, the  linkage betw een rainy season leng th  and tree frac tion  is not 
clear and has no t been exp lic itly  addressed in previous studies. We fu rth e r fin d  th a t tree fractiona l cover does 
no t s im ply corre late w ith  mean annual p rec ip ita tion  o r rainy season leng th  w ith in  the  African dom a in  (e.g.. 
Figure 7). Instead, we fin d  a non linear response o f tree fractiona l cover to  mean annual p rec ip ita tion  and 
rainy season leng th  (Figure 8 a), w h ich  con firm s the  previous m ode ling  studies by Feng et al. [2012] and Rohr 
e ta i.  [2013] th a t are m ostly  based on the  p lan t w a te r use. Flere we de fine  rainy season leng th  as the  period 
encom passing 90% o f the  to ta l annual rainfall c lim a to logy. For rainfall regim es be low  600 m m /y r and above 
1800 m m /yr, tree fractiona l cover is d irec tly  p ropo rtiona l to  mean annual p rec ip ita tion . Flowever, fo r 
in te rm ed ia te  rainfall regim es (i.e., 600 m m /y r to  1800 m m /yr), tree fractiona l cover shows a non linear 
response to  rainy season leng th: fo r a fixed mean annual p rec ip ita tion , tree frac tion  increases w ith  rainy 
season leng th  un til reaching a m axim um  p ropo rtiona l cover, w here the  corresponding  rainy season leng th  is 
denoted  as the  rainy season "op tim a l leng th ," tree cover then  decreases w ith  fu rth e r increase o f  rainy season 
(see the  inset o f Figure 8 a).
The non linear im pacts o f rainy season leng th  on tree fractiona l cover may o rig ina te  from  various reasons 
[Schlmper, 1903; Lloyd et al., 2008; Lehmann e t al., 2011; Staver e t al., 2011 ]. As Feng e t al. [2012] and Rohr e t al. 
[2013] have found  from  a hydro log ica l perspective, g iven the  same am o u n t o f to ta l annual rainfall, the  length 
o f rainy season (and inversely the leng th  o f d ry  season) can in fluence w a te r budge t pa rtitio n in g  and rainfall 
use e ffic iency (defined as the percentage o f rainfall ended up fo r p lan t g ro w th  th ro u g h  transp ira tion) 
[Fluxman e t al., 2004] and can im pact vege ta tion  dynam ics. For the same am o u n t o f to ta l rainfall, as rainy 
season increases from  very short to  longer period, less runo ff w ou ld  be expected and m ore rainfall w ou ld  be 
used as transpiration and facilita te tree g row th , and rainfall use e ffic iency w ou ld  increase w ith  the lengthen ing 
o f the  rainy season. Flowever, when rainy season keeps increasing to  be very long, more rainfall may be ended
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Tree fraction .. j  ■ t nup as soil evaporation, and rainfall use
e ffidency w ou ld  decrease. This
hydrological mechanism , toge the r w ith
o ther factors, such as flre-m edlated
feedback [Staver e t al., 2011 ], grazing
pressure [van Schaik et al., 1993], and
nu trien t lim ita tions [Flerer and Schlmel,
2002], can Influence the  tree cover
response to  varying rainy season lengths.
The observed pattern here. Includ ing
the "optim a l rainy season leng th" Is a
com pounded consequence from  all these
possible factors, and fu lly  a ttribu te  them  Is
beyond the scope o f  th is study. However,
our result provides a possible evidence
to  support the  m odeling study fo r the
nonlinear response o f rainy season on
vegeta tion p roductiv ity  based on a
hydrologlcal mechanism.
Based on th is pa ttern  In Figure 8 a, we 
calculate the em pirica l sensitiv ity  o f tree 
frac tion  w ith  rainy season leng th  under a 
fixed mean annual p rec ip ita tion  (I.e., the 
spatial g rad ien t In Figure 8 a In th e y  axis 
d irec tion ), shown In Figure 8 b. The blue 
and red In Figure 8 b correspond to  
respective negative and positive  tree 
fractiona l cover response to  rainy season 
leng then ing , and the  w h ite  refers to  the 
rainy season op tim a l leng th  w ith  a 
conceptua l Illustra tion  In the  Inset o f 
Figure 8 a. These results show  a general 
regional pa ttern  o f  Increasing o p tim a l leng th  w ith  Increasing mean annual p rec ip ita tion . We also fin d  th a t 
w ith  the  s im ilar to ta l rainfall am oun t (400-800 m m /yr) bu t d iffe re n t rainy season lengths, no rthe rn  African 
savannas (12°N-16°N) and southern African savannas (south o f  22°S) show  d is tinc tive  responses (Figure S7 In 
the  supporting  In fo rm ation). From the  hydro log lca l perspective, no rthe rn  Africa has a m uch shorter rainy 
season leng th  and m uch m ore Intense rainfall than  regions In southern Africa (Figure S7). Thus, no rthern  
Africa savannas, co rrespondent to  the  rectangu lar space In Figure 8 , w o u ld  benefit from  Increasing rainy 
season leng th  as a means fo r d is tribu tin g  rainfall and supporting  vege ta tion  g ro w th  over a longer period; the 
Increase In rainy season leng th  w o u ld  thus Im prove the  rainfall use e ffic iency and subsequently Increase tree 
fractiona l cover. In contrast, southern African savannas, co rrespondent to  the  o th e r Iden tified  regions In 
Figure 8 , have a characteristica lly longer g ro w ing  season leng th , and fu rth e r Increases In rainy season length 
w ou ld  result In a reduced fractiona l tree cover.
We also find  tha t most African woodlands show a positive sensitivity o f tree fraction to  Increasing rainy season 
length; I.e., rainy seasons In these areas are generally below  the ir optim al length, and rainfall Is not maximized for 
the g row th o f w oody species. Thus, Increasing rainy season length. I.e., to  spread the same am ount o f total annual 
rainfall fo r a longer period, w ou ld  prom ote an Increase In tree fractional cover In these areas.
4. Discussion
4.1. Added Value of VOD In Studying Savanna Phenology
VOD represents the  w ho le -canopy w a te r co n ten t and biomass [Jones e ta i., 2012], and w e fin d  the  Inclusion o f 
It w ith  the  m ore trad itiona l NDVI m etric  from  optlcal-NIR rem ote sensing Im proved the understand ing  o f LSP
Figure 8. (a) Tree fraction as a function of both mean annual precipitation 
and rainy season length for the African domain, (b) Changes In tree 
fraction with rainy season length (%/d). Two dashed rectangular regions 
In both panels are correspondent to the two savanna regions shown In 
Figure S7 In the supporting Information. The Inset In Figure 8a presents 
a conceptual Illustration of the nonlinear Impacts o f rainy season length 
on tree fraction cover at a fixed MAP, and the red and blue shading refer 
to the positive and negative sensitivities, which are consistent with the 
color shadings In Figure 8b.
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dynam ics fo r d iffe re n t vege ta tion  p roperties In th is study. C oupling VOD and NDVI Illum inates d is tinc tive  
pheno logy responses In grassland and w ood land  systems th a t m ay enable the  separation o f  relative tree / 
grass con trib u tio n s  to  the  coarse-resolutlon rem ote sensing signal [Guan e t al., 2012]. Further s tudy o f the 
VOD param eter, Inc lud ing  use o f variab le m icrow ave frequency retrievals In vege ta tion  m on ito rin g  and 
m ode ling , should be encouraged fo r characteriz ing vege ta tion  aboveground  biomass changes.
4.2. Dry Season Water Use Mechanisms for Explaining Woodland Phenology
O ur results Indicate th a t trop ica l w ood lands genera lly  g reen-up  before the  onset o f rainy season and also 
keep active In the  early d ry  season. It does no t mean th a t early leaf flush does no t occur elsewhere (In the 
Acacias o f the  southern Kruger Park, fo r exam ple), b u t It may on ly  happen In a sm aller frac tion  o f  to ta l tree 
cover, and perhaps the du ra tion  o f  prerainfall leaf flush Is less [e.g., Arch iba ld  and Schoies, 2007]. The tw o  
m ajor possible mechanism s Include (1) access and use o f  subsurface w a te r storage deeper than  1 m by 
relative ly deep rooted trop ica l deciduous trees and (2) stem -w ater reserve stored In tree trucks and roots. 
Though In th is  s tudy we cou ld  no t fu lly  answer w h ich  do m in a tin g  m echanism  fu n c tion  at a specific region 
due to  the  lack o f s tem -w ater measurements, we fin d  some large-scale ev idence to  possibly support the  firs t 
m echanism . W hen the  s im ula ted shallow-layer soil m oisture (w ith in  1 m dep th ) Is dep le ted  du ring  dry 
season, subsurface storage Ind icated from  GRACE observations Is still be ing w ith d ra w n , w h ich  p o ten tia lly  can 
satisfy w a te r needs fo r w o o d y  vege ta tion . This fin d in g  Is consis tent w ith  some previous studies o f trop ica l 
deciduous trees [O liveira e t al., 2005], w h ich  show  th a t m any trop ica l deciduous forests have deep roots and 
are capable o f accessing deeper g rou n d w a te r sources.
Regardless o f  w h ich  m echanisms, ou r results Ind icate th a t on ly  using soil m oisture  thresho lds as the 
phenolog ica l triggers In trop ica l deciduous forests (e.g.. In Lund-Potsdam-Jena M odel [SItch et al., 2003] and 
C om m un ity  Land M odel [Levis e ta i., 2004]) may no t be su ffic ien t to  characterize forest canopy pheno logy In 
these systems. Thus, fo r trop ica l deciduous forests, exp lic itly  Incorporating  a g roundw ate r-vegeta tlon  
In teractive  co m p o n e n t o r stem -w ater storage m echanism  may be essential to  correc tly  s im ulate vege ta tion  
dynam ics In these ecosystems.
4.3. Prediction of Grassland and Woodland Phenology From Rainy Season Timing
O ur results co n firm  th e  p revious m od e lin g  s tudy th a t ra iny season tim in g  s tron g ly  con tro ls  grass- 
dom ina ted  savanna phenology. O ur results also Indicate th a t African woodlands have m uch less Interannual 
variab ility  In phenologica l tim ing  than grasslands, and tha t the ir g row ing  seasons can extend beyond the rainy 
season (I.e., early green-ups and delayed senescence). Though the rainy season overlaps w ith  the g ro w ing  
season. It Is n o t co in c id e n t w ith  th e  onse t and end  o f  the  g ro w in g  season In A frican w ood lands. The end  o f 
the  ra iny season appears to  correspond  w ith  th e  end o f canopy m a tu r ity  (I.e., s ta rt o f  senescence) as 
Ind ica ted  from  th e  NDVI signal and also w ith  th e  t im in g  o f  peak biomass Ind ica ted  fro m  th e  VOD signal. 
The p o ten tia l factors c o n tro llin g  A frican w o o d la n d  p h e no lo g y  are no t obv ious from  o u r analysis. Radiation- 
re lated factors, e.g., p h o to p e rio d  o r Inso la tion  [Borchert e t al., 2005; Yeang, 2007], o r a tm osphe ric  w a te r 
dem ands (vapor pressure d e fic it [Do e t al., 2005; Seghieri e t al., 2012a, 2012b]) have been proposed as 
possible trigge rs  o f  canopy p h e no lo g y  In these regions, and  som e o f these factors (e.g., p h o to p e rio d  or 
Inso la tion) have a lm ost no In te rannual va riab ility , w h ich  m irro r the  low  In te rannua l v a ria b ility  In trop ica l 
tree  pheno logy. Further exp lo ra tio n  on th is  to p ic  Is needed, especia lly fie ld  data related to  b o th  canopy 
ph e no lo g y  and hyd ro log lca l variab les In trop ica l dec iduous forests.
4.4. Rainy Season Length and Its Ecologlcal Significance
O ur resu lt p rov ides a possib le em p irica l ev idence  to  su p p o rt th e  m od e lin g  s tudy fo r th e  non linea r response 
o f ra iny season on ve g e ta tio n  p ro d u c tiv ity . It Is w o rth  n o tin g  th a t th e  em phasis o f  th is  possib le hyd ro logy- 
d riven  non linea r response does n o t deva lue  o th e r facto rs fo r savanna dynam ics and tree  frac tio n  cover bu t 
ra ther h ig h lig h ts  som e ove rlooked  aspect th a t same ra infa ll, b u t a rrive  In a d iffe re n t way, m ay lead to  
diverse eco log ica l responses. If we are conv inced  o f  the  Im portance  o f ra iny season leng th  on ecosystem  
s truc tu re  and fu n c tio n , w e need to  recogn ize th a t ho w  w e ll c lim a te  m odels p re d ic t fu tu re  changes In rainy 
season leng th  Is also la rge ly  unders tud ied , and the  im p lica tio ns  o f  these changes to  fu tu re  ecosystem  
p ro d u c tiv ity  and b lom e d is tr ib u tio n  are also la rge ly  unknow n. Thus, It Is Im pera tive  to  Inc lude  rainy season 
leng th  and o th e r ra iny season characteristics In assessing th e  fu tu re  ecohydro log lca l changes, especia lly In 
w a te r- lim ite d  ecosystem s.
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4.5. Limitations of Coarse-Resolution Remote Sensing in Studying Savanna Phenology
W hile  the re  are m any advantages In using re la tive ly  coarse spatia l reso lu tion  (> 1 0 0  m) sate llite  rem ote 
sensing and hyd ro log ica l m od e lin g  in s tudy ing  A frican savanna pheno logy , a m a jo r d raw back  o f  these 
m ethods is the  lack o f  reso lu tion  in d iffe re n tia tin g  th e  re lative  c o n trib u tio n s  o f  grasses and trees at the  
pixel level. This lim ita tion  hinders the  in te rp re ta tion  o f savanna phenology [Archibald and  Schoies, 2007], e.g., 
w h e th e r the  early g reen -up  phenom enon  is fro m  grasses/shrubs o r fro m  trees, and th e  associated 
en v iro n m e n ta l cues d riv in g  these changes. Thus, rem ote  sensing at fin e r spatia l reso lu tions is needed fo r 
reso lv ing p o te n tia lly  con tras ting  grassland and w o o d y  ve g e ta tio n  dynam ics in savanna ecosystem s. 
Recent progress in unm anned  aerial veh ic le -based sensing systems [e.g., Dandols an d  Ellis, 2013] and the 
"near-surface rem ote  sensing" (e.g., PhenoCam n e tw o rk  [Richardson e t al., 2009]) m ay p rov ide  possible 
avenues to  resolve subgrid-scale he te ro g e n e ity  in savanna eco logy  and pheno logy. A n o th e r possible 
avenue is to  increase the  coverage o f  g ro u n d  obse rva tion  ne tw orks to  m ore e ffe c tive ly  lin k  rem ote  sensing 
m easurem ents w ith  g ro u n d  tru th . Recently, m uch progress has been m ade in de ve lo p ing  re la tive ly  dense 
phenological observation networks in N orth America (e.g., USA National Phenology Network) and Europe (e.g., 
European Phenology Network). A sim ilar ne tw ork  is curren tly  unavailable over Africa but cou ld  provide an 
effective means fo r LSP va lida tion  and analysis and im proved understanding o f regional phenology.
5. Conclusion
Understanding relationships between the hydrological cycle and land surface phenology in African savannas 
and woodlands has fundam enta l significance fo r m odeling trop ica l vege ta tion  dynamics, quantify ing  the ir 
carbon budget and pred icting the ir fu tu re  response to  clim ate changes. This paper uses m ultip le  data sets from  
satellite observations and hydro logica l m odel sim ulations to  em pirica lly explore tem pora l relationships 
between the hydro logica l cycle and regional phenology, and the nonlinear im pact o f rainy season length on 
ecosystem structure. The key find ings from  th is study are summ arized below:
1. We fin d  th a t the  annual g ro w ing  season onset tem po ra lly  lags and can be e ffec tive ly  pred ic ted  by the 
rainy season onset fo r A frican grasslands.
2. M ost African w oodlands d iffe r from  grasslands and tend  to  have early green-up before the rainy season 
onset. African woodlands also show variable duration o f senescence fo llow ing  the end o f the rainy season, 
w h ich has a nonlinear corre lation w ith  tree fraction cover; in terannual va riab ility  in w ood land  phenological 
phases is re lative ly small com pared to  African grasslands. We fin d  some evidence to  support the 
subsurface w ate r use th rough  deep roo t system ( > 1  m depth) to  m aintain d ry  season vegeta tion activity.
3. We em pirica lly fin d  the rainy season length has strong nonlinear impacts on tree fractional cover in the 
annua l ra infa ll range fro m  600 to  1800 m m /yr, and  the re  exists a ra iny season o p tim a l leng th  fo r 
m ax im iz ing  tree  frac tiona l cove r at d iffe re n t ra infa ll regim es.
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